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Mrs. W. L. Shields
Passes Away at SalemFUNNY BUSINESS I 33

Price Fixing, Rations
Plan for U. S. Coming
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TOUPEES XAX. 4 i n i i -

Surprise Plans to

Win War Laid Out

By U.S., Britain

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 - (API
Official statements indicated to-

day thai iho United States and
Britain have worked out a long
term land-se- victory plan for
surprise expeditions of field urmy
'size to strike suddenly across any
IIMII.

"Dlsi'losUi os ."! rf.idem Roosevelt,

Prime Minister Churchill
and congressional leaders gave
hroad outlines of the plan and

lliIlX0BH8i5II J-- 4k

which 150 officers were billeted
at Orel, a railway city 200 miles
south of the capital which Is re-
ported to be the objective of a
land drive. The soviet informa-
tion bureau said Ukrainian guer-
rillas killed two German generals.

Recapture of a number of ad-
ditional towns and villages was
announced by the soviet Informa-
tion bureau.
Axis Halted In Libya

On the north African front,
British headquarters said Gen.
Rommel's axis armies, which
shoved the British back 150 miles
lr three days, had herj stopped
for two days and had apparentlycome to an . Impasse in their
counter-drive- .

British bombers to bo joined
eventually by United States fliers
In assaults upon axis targets by
report of Prime Minister Churc-
hillstruck again last night at the
docks of Brest and Bulogne, on
the German-occupie- French
coast.

The raids were carried out
without the loss of a single

said a terse communique.

Funeral services are to be held
at 2 p. m. Friday at the Rosjburg
Undertaking company parlors for
Mrs. W. L. Shields, lor many
years a resident of Lookingglass.
Her death occurred Tuesday eve
ning at Salem, where she had
made her home in recent years.

Surviving are a son, Shirley
Goodman, and two daughters,
who reside In Portland.

Burial will be in the Looking- -

glass cemetery.

County Court Members
j

Back From Land Meet
Members of tho Douglas county

court returned last night from
Portland, where they attended a
meeting of the Association of O.
and C. land grant counties and a
meeting of the Douglas Forest
Protective association. Matters
pertaining to land grant legisla
tion occupied the business meet-Ing-

it was reported.
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For Gtiterat ions -- A Great Kentucky Whiskey
Product! Corp., N. Y. 93 Proof

w"Now litre's one llial will let people know you still
some of vour own!"

y. C. PENNEY CO.r JAfC.

New Individualized Prints
Dainty Little Patterns Designed to Flatter!
Middle-Siz- e Patterns for Every Occasion!
Bold Patterns to Make You More Dramatic!

Many Exclusive Pesigns Typical Of Just YOU!

SORORITY RAYON PRINTS
No matter what your type there's a Sorority
Print for you and you especially I Exciting big
splashes of color . . . discreet, medium-siz- pat-
terns . . . small, figure-whittlin- designs! This
soft, easytodrape rayon crepe is Crown Tested

it's hand washable! 39" wide.

GET THE MOST FOR

YOUR MONEY!

Save 20 at Penney's!

NOTIONS
) Penco Pins Rust A

resistant b r a s s .

120 count.
) Mercerized Thread

Coats or Clark's. Size
50..J00 yd. spool. Ag
All colors.

) Sewing Needles. Penl-mai-

quality. All
sizes.

) Safety Pins Rust-re-- s

i s t a n t brass, jtCard of 10.

) Penisnap Snap Fasten-
ers Rust-resis- - A
tant brass.

) Thimbles Chromium
plated brass. All Agsizes. .

) Tape Measure Heavy
eamhrie. Revprs- - A
ible. 60 in. C

( ) Sewing Cotton Coats
or Clark's best 8c

( ) Penimald Bias Tape
Fine lawn. Many fSgcolors. WW

( ) Rick Rack Braid
Mercerized

"
cot- - Ojvton. 5 yds. w

( ) Penimaid Brass Pins
Sharp, smooth Of
points. 300 count.

) Sewing Machine Nee
dies Kmnnth A
eyes, fine points.

) Penimaid Tape Meas
ure Steel tips,

60 in. V

PEACHBLOOM
CREPE

39c Vd.
A Hoft
rayon that
will not .rack or
lll nt In o!-- v

up- Hprlntc Unix!
3H".

For
fashions

choose i

ADVANCE
PATTERNS
the smart,

economical way
to stylel

15o and 25c

post he now holds by virtue of
an executive order. The added
rationing authority, given him
with Mr. Roosevelt's approval,
virtually guaranteed that the
name of Henderson in the next
few weeks would become a by-

word In the kitchens, corner
stores and offices of America.

Further rationing', the WPB
hoard observed, "seems inevit-
able."

Fixing Will Be Gradual.

.Signature of the price fixing
measure will not necessarily
mean an immedalte flood of price-fixin-

orders, said one of Hen-
derson's lieutenants who declar-
ed that situations will be met as
they arise.

Relying almost entirely up to
now on voluntary arrangements
and orders without the specific
support of law, the OPA has fix-

ed price ceilings on 72 commodi-
ties ranging from washed cattle-tai- l

hair to steel.
In addition, it has reached vol-

untary, price agreements with
about 100 individual producers,
frozen some prices, and listed
others at what it considered
"fair."

In all, about 35 per cent of the
total value of wholesale goods Is

already under price control, as Is
almost half the field of metals
and metal products.
Metal Restrictions Set.

Tightening restrictions on non-
essential uses of nickel, brass,
and copper, the war production
board loday ordered sharp cur
tailment in consumption of these
materials in Incandescent lamps
designed chiefly for Christmas
trees, advertising or decorative
purposes.

In February, March and April,
the WPB directed, use of the
metals must be reduced 50 per
cent each month under consump
tion during comparable months
of 1!MU. After February 1, no
manufacturer may use any ma-

terials obtained with the aid of
preference ratings in production
of such lamps.

affecting the bulb in-

dustry as a whole, the order s

that the use of nickel In all
lamps must be cut 25 per cent
under 1910 consumption during
Hie next three months, and the
use of brass and copper reduced
20 per cent.

Nazis Driven Farther
Back by Russian Blows

(Continued from pace 1)

capital, Is outstanding.
Nazis Destroyed Piecemeal

"Soviet troops are blockading
the enemy with small forces and
have cut his communications,"
Red Star said. "The bulk of the
red army troops are pursuing the
retreating fascists, splitting them
Into isolated groups and annihilat-
ing them."

The British radio said the Rus-
sians had blown up a hotel in

PHONE 857-- R

Free Pickup and Delivery
Service

CH APPELLE'S

Shoe Repair
226 N. Jackson Quick Service

DANCE
TONIGHT
Moose Hall

Townsend Club No. 2
Rose Orchestra

Merits 25c Ladies 10c

In these troubled times seal
the bond of friendship and
remembrance with your photo-

graph.
CLARK'S STUDIO

105 0. Jackson Phone 331

Rice & Meyers
Sheet-Met- al Works

Sheet Metal Work
Tailored to the Job

404 W. Lane St. Phone 320

ADMISSION
Students 13c
Tax 2e
Total 15c

$2.4 Qt. National I)ililleri

THE PLACE YOU

idling

New and Delightful!

Y PRINTS

19c vo
Smooth percale in a dazzling va-

riety of springtime prints and
crystal-clea- r solid colors! Women

. who sew know and appreciate
this fine fabric! 36" wide.

Play Safe With Penncy's
. Washfast

COTTON PRINTS

Sprightly patterns on clear back-
grounds. Figures and colors for
hosts of bright new togs! C35"3G". Yard l

NOVELTY COTTONS

Gay printed poplins, broadcloth
and other novelties.
Yard tV

Bright Spring Styles!
DRESSES

3.98
e Fetching Rayon

Crepes
e Interesting Spun

Rayons
New Honolulu crepes
In bright sport styles
to wear under your
light coat! Rayon
crepes in bright
prints! .

Tailored Rayon
UNDIES

Easy to laun- - fQftder. Tea rose "7
FABRIC GLOVES . . .
of stitched ravon.
Light Oftfcolors!

linvc

are used by submarines as a dis-

tress signal.)
The captain was unable to ac-

count for the smoke bomb other
than through the possibility of
its indicating a second craft.

Brazil Cuts Tie

With Axis Nations

RIO DFJ JANEIRO, Jan. 28.

(APIPresident Varges today
signed a decree breaking Brazil's
diplomatic and commercial rela-
tions with Germany, Italy and
Japan.

The decree cited the fact that
Brazil, "faithful lo the

tradition, never has
failed in immediate fulfillment of
continental decisions" and there-
fore was following the unanimous
recommodatlon of the conference
of American foreign ministers
recommending the 21 republics
break with the axis.

LA PAZ, Bolivia, Jan. 28.
(API Informed sources said to-

day that Irie, Japanese charge
d'affaires, had delivered a note
lo the Bolivian foreign office hint-

ing that Japan might blockade
the South American coast and
halt Bolivia's overseas trade if
she severed relations with the
axis.

Bolivia's foreign minister al
the Rio De Janeiro conference
announced that Bolivia was going
lo break off with the axis, but no
formal action has been reported.

Cc:r.us Valley
CAMAS VALLEY, Jan. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. "SI" Robson are
visiting with Mrs. Robson's sister
and brother, Mrs. Pearl Waters
and Amos Kouns. They will prob-
ably stay here for the rest of the
winter.

Mrs. Carrie Walsh has been re-

cuperating from a fall at her
home for the past few weeks. Mu-

sic Thrush has been assisting
Mrs. Hollelibeck with the house-
work and chores.

Jeanne Moore Is staying with
Mrs. Ethel Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Pack
ard spent last Sunday afternoon
at lhe coast.

The upper grade basketball
and volleyball teams went to the
Edenbowor school to play games
with the upper grade teams
there on Tuesday afternoon. Tho
boys won and the girls lost. The
results of the games played here
the week before with the Eden-bowe- r

players were the same.
Lawrence Ice and Hazel Hog-

Ian were married in Hoseburg
Saturday. They are making their
home in one of the cabins at the
Tenmile store. Mary Lou Iloglan
has transferred to the Tenmile
school.

Adrian Standley attended to
business matters In Grants Pass
Wednesday.

A. II. Krogel is visiting and at
tending lo business mailers in
Tacoma this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Thrush
and children have moved from
near Stockton, Calif., to their
home here. Dorene entered
school Monday In the fifth grade
and Ervin In the first grade.

congress rushed legislation to
carry It out. The house passed
am to 0 and sent to the senate
last night the $17,722,565,474 nav-

al appropriations bill, including a
special emergency for the devel-

oping amphibious strategy.

LONDON, Jan. 28-- AP

United States Ambassador John
G. Winant told a national defense
group today that the United
States plans to recruit an army
of 7,000,000 men.

"If it Is necessary for the wo-

men of America lo scrub, drive
or transport or man
batteries or pilot planes or what-

ever else, they will dojt gladly,"
he said.
- "Idleness has been no part of
our national life .... that is not
America," the ambassador added.

Mo said "we know the story of
the battle of the Atlantic and If
it is necessary that our navy take
time to reestablish Its suprema-
cy in the Pacific with whatever
auxiliary airforce that Is requir-
ed, it will be done and its com-

plete supremacy reestablished."

U. S. Bombers Blast 2
More Jap Transports

(Continued Irom pace 1)

had been withdrawn.
In accepting the "invitation,'

the Japanese armada unwarily
sailed into a hornet's nest of al-

lied submarines, bombers and
surface warciaft. No Immediate
estimate was available on the
loss of Japanese lives, whlcn
presumably ran into the thou-

sands.
While the Dutch listed only 30

Japanese troopships and war-ship- s

sunk or badly damaged,
--"American accounts put the five-cla-

toll at 36, Including a battle-

ship.
"Japanese fighter aircraft

which attempted to Intercept our
bombers were roughly handled,"
Gen. Wavoll's headquarters said.
"Two were shot down and one
was damaged."
Singapore Defense Wavers

On the far Pacific land front
Japan's invasion hordes drove
perilously closer to Singapore to-

day as wavering British defense
lines executed a new withdrawal
less than 50 miles north of the
$100,000,000 island stronghold,
amid the heaviest fighting of the
Malayan campaign

A British spokesman said that
Japanese troops knifing south-
ward from the Kluang sector, in
central Malaya, were pressing
the nearest threat to Singapore.

On the west coast, British, Aus-

tralian and Indian Imperials were
battling fiercely near ,

only 48 miles above Sing-
apore, after a 11! mile retreat
from Batu Pahat.

Twenty-seve- Japanese bomb-
ers returned to I he assault on
Singapore itself, attacking a su-

burban area.
Japs Deal Counter Blows

Other Japanese raiders struck
heavily at the port of Kinmaha-veil- ,

on the west coast of Dutch
Sumatra, across the narrow Ma-

lacca strait from Malaea, setting
two ships afire and damaging a
third.

The Dutch also conceded loss of
communication with the city of
Kendall, on the southeast coast
of Celebes Island, but declared
that strong resistance was be-

ing exerted against the invaders
then'.

N. E. I. planes again bombed
the airdrome and storage yards
tit Japanese-hel- Kuching. capi-
tal of the "while rajah" kingdom
of Sarawak, part of British Bor-

neo, it was announced.
Major attention was restored

to the Malayan theater of the Pa-

cific war by reverses at the Brit-
ish center and left flank whicli
caused a withdrawal also on the
east coast.

A Japanese division struck at
tl'.e center between Ayer llitam
and Kluang, a railroad town in
the highlands about SO miles
north of Singaimre.

A major battle appeared to be
in the making on the east coast
where arilllery backed British in-

fantrymen were based at s

the Japanese moved
up reinforcements from trans-
ports which reached Kndnu yes-

terday despite heavv attacks' bv
the HAF.

Intense aerial activity was re-

ported on both sides.
President Hoosevelt Indicated

in his press conference yester-
day that the Immediate strategy
of the united nations is to hold
Australia" and The Netherlands
Indies as bases for a Pacific of-

fensive.
Australians Blast Jap Ships

Four of 11 Japanese transport
ships in the harbor at Japanese-seize-

Hahaul on New Britain is-

land have been rendered useless '

pv. ' "TP"
rRo jyjfrlP'cor rni y flfJw

Newest popu- - S ,isQ::jSk J"
"

lar colors: 36" Il!uJ jL

9Sc

by two Australian air attacks,
Army Minister Korde of Aus-

tralia announced today.
He said several of the other

ships had been damaged.
Three transports were said to

have been put out of action in
the RAF attack Monday and one
was seen wrecked by a previous
bombing.

There was no word from Aus-

tralian militia reported holding
out against the Japanese In the
hills which Jut up south of the
port.

The RAF chalked up its first
fighter plane victory over ,

Burma, last night when a
veteran British pilot intercepted
a formation of Japanese bombers
as It swept across the city and
shot down one with a burst from
the guns of his Hurricane.

The bomber crashed with its
full load still in the racks. The
pilot credited with the victory
previously had 30 air victories to
his credit in the battle of Britain.

Allied Steamer Sunk;
350 Persons Missing'

(Continued from page 1)

of at least one crew member of
the torpedoed tanker Francis E,
Powell have been landed at Chin
coteague and will ho brought to
Norfolk this afternoon, the fifth
naval district announced today,

Tills accounted for at least 30
of the Francis TC. Powell's normal
complement of 32 men. The tank-
er was torpedoed off the east
coast early Tuesday, and 17 sea-
men were brought ashore last
night.

toast guards men picked - up
eleven of the survivors and one
body, naval officers said, while
an uddiilonal survivor was
brought In by fishermen.

Although loss of the 7,096ton
Powell brought to eight the num-
ber of ships sent to the bottom
by marauding axis submarines
off the eastern seaboard, the
lengthening period of silence from
another attacked tanker Increas
ed hope It might have escaped.

lhe navy reported that noth-
ing had been heard from the Pan
Maine, 7,23(i-to- tanker with a
normal complement of '10 since
it flashed yesterday afternoon
that It had been attacked. This
gave rise to a belief that it may
have eluded the enemy, a spokes-
man said.

The torpedo burst into the
Powell shortly after 2 a.
day.

Captain T. J. Harrington of
Baltimore was among the miss
ing.

GERMAN SUBMARINE
SEEN OFF TEXAS COAST

COHPl'S CMHISTI, Texas, Jan.
28- .- (AP)Captain Alva Hernhard.
commander of the naval air sta-
tion here, said today that a sub-
marine, ".doubtlessly German"
had been sightcrt-ahou- t 15 miles
from Port Aransas this morning
and there was a probability that
another was nearby.

Planes anil ships from Hie sta-
tion are now seeking the craft,
he said.

"The submarine is doubtlessly
German and it probably sneaked
in during the Jiight with the in-

tention of attacking oil tankers,"
Hernhard said.

"It Is possible that the second
submarine is also in the vicinity
since it is known that they have'
been operating in pairs else-- j

where, and shortly after the sub-- j

marine was sighted a smoke
bomb appeared out of the water
four miles south of it."

i Smoke bombs, released by
submarines, rise In the air similar
to a rocket beioie settling back
on the water. They frequently!

Household Repair and
Supply Shop

Chet Hamm
REFRIGERATION REPAIR

A SPECIALTY
New and Used Refrigerators,

Furniture, Washers
Cass A Sheridan Phone 715

Remnants IIf Kinds

Repriced II

Casual or Dressy!

Spring HATS

1.98
Bonnet, brim med
and casual types.
Wool felt In spring
pastels, navy and
black!Definitely Smart for Spring!

CELEBRITY PRINTS

69C
Yard

Sly led with nit the verve of
spring! littf iuiUitiih
itt a cloudy hjuii rayon that
hint nf ttlKM'rc.xt wool! lliind
nuNhiiliU'. wlile.
Wonderspun Solids

Lovely Gaymode

Hosiery

79c
Sheerest chif f o n s
for best service
weights for every'
day. All reinforced!

Popular Thick 'N' Thin Rayons!

MARVEL SPUN

Colorful patterns you'll want and must
have for pert spring frocks! A.Hand washable! Yard 3 P

New Hialeah

GABARDINES

Basketball Friday Night
January 30

Roseburg Junior High School
vs.

Medford Junior High School
Handbags

49c yd.

Women's

NEW SHIPMENT RUBBER

59c YD.

Spring's most

Important ac-

cessory. Fine
leathers in a

choice of
.) smart colors.

1.93
BOOTS AND GALOSHES

Crown Tested spun rayon in a firm
gabardine weave! Casually smart and
tremendously popular for dresses and
nil types of sportswear! In gay d

colors! 39" wide.

Time 7:30 p. m.

JUNIOR HIGH
GYMNASIUM

Tumbling Exhibition at
half time

).)

Adults 22c
Tax 3c
Total 25c

Grade School 10c
Tax 1c
Total 11c


